
SEEP fETCi
Just received a car of

A No. 1 Seed Vetch
absolutely clean.
This will not last long

get in your orders

early.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.

UTH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

MAYOR AND

COUNCIL QUIT

CHARGES CROW TOO . HOT AT

MEETING AND MEMBERS RE-

SIGN THEIR JOBS

WOMEN TELL TAVERN'S STORY

Mis. Addresass Oppo.lng th Granti-

ng .f LU.ni. to Grafton R.gard-lii- i

of HI. Many Prom-I..- .

Mll.nuUr, situated half way be-

tween Oregon City and l'ortlnd. to-

day hi. no offlilnl city government,
because Tuesday evening Mayor r

.nil CimtK llmrn W. II. Counsell
mil r K. Mitchell re.lgned.. Council-me-

KltiK, Davl. Hid Albtx. who
In officii, do not conatltut. a

quorum and rannol Iranaart the clljr

builnrss.
01.cus.lons Llv.ly

The resignations followed a discus
lion bruunght on by lh. motion of

Councilman Albe. In Tuesday night's
rounrll meeting, that th license of

lh. Milwaukle Tavwn be revoked
Councilman Mitchell amended the

motion to the effect that all proceed-In-

In connection with the atempt
lo irant Isaac (Iratton a license tor
lb. lavern bo expunged from th rec-

ord, contending that aa only two out
of three councllraen bad voted for the
license It rould not have been legally
granted, the charier providing that a
majority of the council muat tot for
licenses.

Uproar Follow
la the discussion that followej there
u a trrtnendou. uproar. Petitions
ere presented by varloue rltliena,
omi'u addressed the council, and the

blilory or the old "tavern" aa run by
"Hobble" Burns waa rehearsed by
tboie opposing lh. license, while tboae
who favored It declared the Mr. Orati-
on waa going to turn the place Into
i resort similar to The Oaka, and
woulj permit no more "rough .tuff"
thin l permitted at that resort.

Finally charges and counter charge!
became ao warm that Mwjur Klmer

nd Courvllmen. Mitchell and Coun-
cil resigned, the action to take place
at once. Thla left the council with-
out a quorum, and the aeaalon came
to an abrupt end.

Po.ltlon Embarra.eing
The ri.lKnatlnni leave Mllwaukleln

n etntiarrnaslng poaltnon, aa much
public Improvement work la undnr
way and .till more waa to have been
ordered tbla week. A number of con-
tract. wer ready for signing and the
dliapiiearance of organ I r.ed city gov-

ernment will leave theae Ihluga In a
bad tangle.

IS DELICATE ONE

The Milwaukle city council la
over the demand of eome of

ne r.ldenla for the rescinding of the
"cense that waa granted to Ibmc
Oration for the tavern became of the
Prominent part that he hna taken In
ne growth and development of the

elfr In the lnat few years.
Out of the $40,000 worth of Improve-""n- t

that la now planned, Grallon
will be railed upon lo pay about $10.-0- 0

aa he la the large. t iroperty own-
er and ho!da nearly all of the city',
v'ater front The Induatiiea of the

own have been alarted by him and
the city hall Itself waa erected from
money that hag been received from
"la license, not a cent of tax being
'pent on it.

Aa the .ante time, the tavern has at-
tained auch a degree of fame that

m9 of the reiidena are demanding"t lha ileense be reaclnded and the
members of the council may face a
recall unleaa It la done.

Joe and Ted an1 Misses Marie and
Louise Shehan, ruturned from a visit
to I'nwelt Blvef, 1j cj fchore they
wve had a vacation with (heir grand-
mother. Mra. Curtain, and a friend of
l"e family. Ml.. Louise Hantley.

PEWS PAIS

STILL AT WORK

HERIFF BELIEVES ROBBERY AT

CANBY MAY BE TRACED

TO HIS FRIENDS

MEN REMAIN IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD

Officer. Cannot 8. Th.lr R.aaon for

Staying In Vicinity of Oregon

City When Th.y are Wanted

Here

Trace, of an attempted robln-r- of

the general store at Canby t'.ie other
night lead the .herlff'a office to be
lieve that "Wisconsin Dick and John
Homer, pals of Virgil Perrlne, are atlll
In the nelghburhool and that they are
banging around tho vicinity of the
county scat with some definite pur
pose in view.

A carefully planned attempt to rob

the general store was frustrated when

the night watchman caught the men

aa they were trying to make their
way Into the building and drove mem
oft the grounds.

The rlrcumatancea surrounding the
rase lead Sheriff Mats to believe that
the pals of I'errlne are atlll in the
vicinity and that they are planning
to make other robberies and hold up
other olacea close to Oregon City.
Just what their purpose may be In

thla has been a my.tery to the office
hut the facta are auch that the orn
cers are atlll on the lookout for the
nwn.

Their descriptions have been scat
tered broadcast through the county
and the other secttona of the elate and
the officer are expecting, within the
next few days, to have material mat
will end In the apprehension of the
mn fne whom thev have been look
Ins since the saws were slipped
through the door of the jail to I'er
rlne.

BANK GETS STOLEN

E. T. Mnaa, sheriff of Clackamas
county, returned $365 in gold and r

to the Milwaukle bank Thursday
after Vlrll I'errlne had been locked

behind the bar of the Oregon Bute
ponltentlary and the money waa no

longer nccesaary as a mauer 01

rlnnr
Since last July, when It was found

n i he nrlanner after be bad been cap
tured In the wamp following his rob
bery of the bank, the snenu aa. um
the money In the county safe and has
hit it evidence for the trial that
h thouiiht the young bank robber
would demand.

As Perrlne decided to enter a plea

of guilty and to take hla sentence at
once, the money was not needed and
it was Thursday returne.i to tne own

er. the bank, through uasmer uom
stead.

TIME SHORTENS FOR

Friday, September 19. will be about
tho laat day on which exhibitors In

the Logan Juvenile fair may present

their displays although some of the
products will be entered up to 10:30

o'clock on Saturday morning. None,

however, will be taken later than that
hour.

Borne of the prlxes that have been

nr..reri .re. beat exhibits In data C,

pair of white rabbits by J. C. Young;

class II, sweet corn and potatoes, best
exhibitor In class B. Rhode Island Red

chickens by Mr. Koch.
There will be an eugenics baby

show at 2:30 o'clock that afternoon
and Dr. Mount will deliver an address
on eugenics. : O. E. FreyUg. secretary
of the Commercial club 'of this city,
will make a talk on agriculture. M.

A Gill Is superintendent of the fair
and has charge of all of the exhibit.

Bargains in Used Cars
8tudebaker four-doo- r touring car, 1912

""odel; nlckle plated trimmings, electric horn, prestollte prime and
"ad lights; full set of tool and equipment. Including spare rim ana
lre. tire cover and Irons, chains and extra tube. Guaranteed to be

In perfect condition
Beven-paaseng- touring car, fully equipped wltn dem-

ountable-rims, extra rim. tire, tire cover and irons; elxctric aide
nd tall lampa anl electric horn; pre.to hed light. fittd with

Kohrbocber tire pump. Tbl car coat H290.00 In 1910. will e I for
WO if taken at once. Will guarantee car to be In perfect condition.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
'" St Bet 11th and 12th, Oregon City. Main 190-P- hon

B--5
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MAY PLAY TUNES

Hill
OREGON FIFE AND DRUM CORPS

WANT! TO LEAD MARCH OF

BATTLE SHIPS

Ff ICIALS GIVE FAVORABLE ANSWER

t

T.ll Soldl.r. Th.lr Rtqu.it will b.
Glv.n Prompt Attention Whin

Tim. Com. Poit Hi.
Fun

The Oregon Fife and Drum Corps
may lead the procession through the
Panama canal on the battleship Oro-ro- n

when that .hip .teams through
the new water way and dedicate the
canal for ocean travel In 1915.

Flattering Litters have been receiv
ed by the local corps from Secretary
of the Navy Daniels and from Govern
or West assuring the member that
their application to be sent on the
ship at the head of the procession of
war vessels will lie considered by
those officials at the proper time.

The Meade I'oat No. 2 ,0. A. R.,
hold ita quarterly reunion In Wlllam
ette hall Thursday. Mmy of the oU
soldiers gathered at the session and
stirring ati!ci of the days in which
Ihey were prominent were told. Rev.
T. II. Ford, pastor of the First Meth
odist church, and olhors addressed
the meeting.

Judge II. 8. Anderson of the county
court spoke to the soldiers and told
them that, though he Is something
over CO years of age, be was but 10

year old when the war waa In pro
gress. He said that be knew little of
the great battles although he watch
ed the march of event, with interest
aa a boy and that be had heard that
a man by the name of Anderson waa
famous about that time for hla part
In defending the Confederate attack
upon Fort Humpter.

Mr. George Randall gave the sol
dier, a beautiful solo snd other Inter-
esting numbers were on the program.

WOMAN GOVERNOR

CUPID'S VICTIM

ROSEBURG GIRL WHO WAS ONCE

STATE'S EXECUTIVE IS NOW

MARRIED

W.ll Known Official of Southern Pa--

cifle Gets Llcen.e In Vancouver

and Ha Quirt C.re--,
mony

Mis Flossie Shambrook who bas the

distinction of being the only woman

who ba served aa governor of Ore
gon, was quietly married to T .B. Dlr
gen, a conductor on the Roseburg run

of the Southern Pacific Wednesday

afternoon, the ceremony being per

formed In Vancouver, Wn.

N.1W of the wedi'.ng came as a
surprise to her many friend here,
afisa Shambrook was private aecretary
to the late Governor llenson, ana
while he wa out of the state at one

time during his administration was

named "acting governor" during hla

absence.
Well Known

Miss Shambrook wa a Roaeburg
arirl. and hna many friends throughout
the Willamette valley. During the
time she served a the governor's pri-

vate secretary she became extremely
popular with legislators and tate of-

ficer. Her husband Is one of the

most widely known railroad men of

this section, having been on the Rose-

burg train for many years. HI home

Is in Portland, and after a brief trip
Mr and MVs. Illrgen will reside in the
Rose City.

Ixcal railroad men say that Itlrgen
has had several offers from tne com

nnv of better runs, but haa steadfast'
ly refused them. His fellow workers
now see the reason, for conductor on

the Roseburg run have about ton

hour "overlay" In that city between
their runs.

THRESHERS ARE BUSY

ON HEAVY YIELDS

Reports from the thresher of the
county show that there will be a bum-

per crop in every grain this year and
that the season win oe au ect-iuu-

ally long one.

AH through the county the threshers
rennrt heavy yields and believe that
they will bo kept In the field for sev-

eral weeks yet. The recent rains
have had the effect of delaying the
work In some of the district but the
thresher plan to make up for the lost

time when they get atarted gain wittf

the first drift of clear weatner.
On one field a gang of threshers

made a run of 2200 bushels In one

day and have averaged a run of 1700

bushels a day for several daya. Sim-

ilar report have been brought Into

the cltr by the threshers who were
thrown out of wor.;foT-- short time
on account of the rain lut who ptan

on going back a oon as the weather
again settles.

wambSned
INTO CULEBRA CUT

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5. According
to a dispatch received today at the
war department Trom toionei uoem-l-

rhlef engineer of the Panama ca

nal, Culebra cut will be finished Sep-

tember 15. and water will be admit-

ted to the basin by October t .

.) 4 444444
At so many of my friends bav.

asked for my recelpe for canning
corn I have concluded to It

i to the papers so other nmy try 4
It, as It beat the old way of cook4-Mii-

In the Jars, also saves work
and fuel.

. Te Can Corn .

Nine cups corn, 2 cup wafer,
12 cup sugar, 12 cup salt. Boll
ten minute after mixture begin
to boll. Heal boiling hot In Ma- -

Jar (use new rubmers), and
set away In a dark cool place on
their tops. Keep In that position.
When wanted for use pour out
content of Jar In large dish, pour
on cold water, stir a few time,
drain off a couple of time., pre- -

pare a fresh corn, cook In gran- -

Its ware and fill Jars to overflow.
ting. I have used the above recipe

four years without losing a Jar.
! not be alarmed if you see the
salt Rather around the edge of lid;
lf It is not leaking it is all right.

MRS. EVA L. CIUTK8KH,
Canby, Ore.

SIT

WANTS OWN CHARTER

William Hammond leaves Friday
for Handy where be will confer wlttb
the representative citizen of that
place relative to the provisions of
their new city charter that they are
framing under the recent decision of
the circuit court of Clackamas county.

The decision prevents cities that
are working under the general laws
of the state from levying special tax
es for city purposes and enable only
cltie to raise bon.li that nave spec
ial charter of their own. All of the
small towns of the county and state
are now planning to frame charters
as, under the rulings of the courts,
thev are prohibited from raising any
funds for munlcltiar benefit.

It Is reported that Molalla will soon
enter the list of cltks that have their
own charter and are working under
the special provisions and rights that
such charter give them.

NEW VARIETIES NOT.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvall, Ore., Sept. 19. "Ex-

hibitors of vegetables at fairs are of-

ten at a loss to know what kind of
specimens and how many of a certain
kind to exhibit" says Profeasor F. G.

Uoquet, of the horticultural depart
ment, Oregon Agricultural college.
The rules of the show should clearly
state those requirements, and exhi-

bitors should rigidly adhere to them.
Then should be no haphazzard at-

tempts in the diaplay. If the tern
of competition call for six beets and
the competitor shows five or seven,
he is clearly in line for disqualifica
tion. It is certainly not a very diffi-

cult thing for the grower to adhere
to these rules.

Lack Uniformity
One feature of our show whlcli

attract the unfavorable notice of tho
Judge I lack of uniformity In a single
exhibit and the correct naming of it
Exhibition specimens should show un-

iformity of size, color, shape, smooth
ness and cleanliness. A fair display
which haa these characteristics is
undoubtedly in line for a prize. Take
any vegetables as an exabple of these
points, and you will find that they
will appeal to the Judge's eye.

' Proper labeling of entries I im
portant, but a great many are alto
gether Incorrectly tagged. Growers
should have a clear Idea of the type
of the variety that they are showing
and then try to reach the type in the
specimens that they exhibit. No one
can mistake the general characteris
tics of the Danish Ball Head cabbage,
and yet I find spectment entered as
such that are altogether different from
this variety. As disqualification fo-
llow, growers should not enter spec
imens of doubtful pedigrees and stock.

Cut Down Varieties
"For the most part I would discour

age the iarge number of new varieties
that are exhibited at our shows. Very
often these new varieties are simply
the result of one season work and
are by no means real varieties of sta-

ble characteristics. They are local
variations of real varieties.

"Sometimes they are valuable ac--

Julsittons but such cases are few and
far between. And we have too many
varieties as It Is. Most of our strains
of varieties are plenty good enough
if we give attention to our stock of
seed and prevent lta depreciation from
year to year. With potatoes we find
enormous quantities of new varieties
each year at our shows. In many
cases exhibits of this kind are worth
less, while in others they represent
some signs of improvement Improv-
ed strains to my mind are very much
superior to a new variety which even-
tually may depreciate and be lost
sight of."

CONSTABLE SWEARS

OUT COMPLAINT

Jack Frost, constable of the county,
swore out the complaint that took W.
J Wheaton into the custody of the
county from the city's Jurisdiction and
that held him under a $250 bona lor
his appearance In court Thursday in
answer to the charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon,

The case was continued by Judge
Selver nntil Thursday morning when
further action will be taken in the
matter. It was the intention of the
city, according to Chief Ed Shaw, to
make a case under the city ordinance
but the filing of the complaint car-

ried the matter Into the Justice court
and the county's Jurisdiction.

Morris Rlckard'a condition is Im
proving but he will not say whether
he Intends to prosecute the case fur
ther. Wheaton disclaims any enmity
toward Rlckard and believe that he
Is still friendly.

Strengthen Weak Kidney.
Don't auffer longer with weak kid-ney-

You can get prompt relief by

taking Electric Bitters, that wonder-

ful remedy praised by women every-

where. Start with a bottle today, you

will soon feel like a new woman with
ambition to work, without fear of pain.

Mr. John Dowllng. of San Francisco,
wrtteg:"Oratltude fbr the wonder
ful effect of Electric Bitters prompt
me to write. It cured my wife when

all else failed." Good for the liver
as wel'. Nothing better for Indiges-

tion or biliousness. Price 60c and $1.

at Huntley Bros. Co, Oregon City,

Hubard and Canby.

RING CEREMONY

UNITES TWO

BOWERS OF FLOWERS ADD BEAU

TY TO SIMPLE AND IMPRES-

SIVE MARRIAGE SERVICE

PROMINENT IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

Young People are Well Known Here

and Have Many Friends In the
City Leave for Short Wed-

ding Trip

Under a beautiful borer of pink
and white China asters and Ivy Dr.
Clyde Mount and Miss Myrtle Parker
were united In mbrrlage with the ring
ceremony by the Rev. P. K. Hammond,
pastor of the Episcopal church at Ed- -

gene.
The ceremony took plate at th

beautiful home of the brtdj's parent,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Parker, "Hillsdale
Farm" at East Independence and was
very simple and pretty. Rev. Mr. Ham-
mond read the Episcopal ring service.

The bride was beautifully and
charmingly gowned In white char-meus-

trimmed with Irish point lace
and pearls and she carried on her
arm a shower boquet of blde rose.
She was attended by ber lister. Mis
Lorano Parker, who wai gowned iu
pink charmeuse and carried a shower
of pink rose.

The best man was the groom's bro-
ther. Dr. Guy Mount. Miss Irene Han- -

ney artistically rendered Lohengrin'
wedding march. Mr. J. u. Parker
and Mr. Rebecca Mount wer3 charm-
ingly dressed In gray silk.

The groom li the son of Mrs. Re-

becca Mount one of the city's pio-

neers, the brother of Drs. Guy and
Hugh Mount, and Judge Wallace
Mount of the supreme court of the
state of Washington. He Has been In
practice here for the past six years
and, prior to that time, was In eas
tern Oregon. He is a memDer or me
Elk and wa the Exalted Ruler of
that lodge last year.

MMss Parker spent some time in
Oregon City last year and was prom
inent in local society circles during
ber visit.

Among those wbo attended the cere
mony were. Dr. and Mr. Hugh Mount,
Dr. Guy Mount, Judge and Mrs. Wal-
lace Mount Charles and Ralph Park
er, Miss Irene Hanney, Mrs. cneaier
G. Howell of Portland, Mrs. John W d

of Sllverton.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.

Mount left for a short wedding trip.
They will make their home In Oregon
City on their return.

MAYOR TIES MANY

MARRIAGE KNOTS

Mayor Linn E. Jone haa had a bar
gain day rush in marriages the last
week and ba performer tUo ceremony
for a number of visitor to the city
who have left their homes and come
to Oregon City for their marriage li-

cense.
The latest marriage was that of

Charles H. Eggleston and Miss Ida
Von Erenkrook. The ceremony wa
performed In the court houe after the
county clerk bad Issued the license.
Mfeyor Jones waa notified by telephone
that his services were wanted to tie
the knot and he performed the ritei
in a few minutes at the court bouse
for those wbo bad sent In tne call.

CAMINETTI GUILTY

I

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 6. Guilty
on one count of violating the Mann
white slave traffic waa the verdict
found today against Farley Drew Cam
Inettl, eldest son of the Commissioner- -

General of Immigration.
The Jury wa out three hours anl

took eight ballots. From the first
the vote stood 10 to 2 for conviction
and finally the two agreed to compro
mise by finding a verdict of guilty on
one count of the four counts charged.

Ball In the um of $10,00C was fur
nished by Frank Freeman, of Willow,
Cat. and 3. Baciagulpl, of San Fran
cisco, and wa ready to be filed with
the United States marshall when the
verdict was announced. Sentence will
be pronounced Wednesday, September
10, the day set for sentencing Maury
I. Diggs, Jointly indicted wltn cjamt-nett- l

and convicted on four counts.

Doctor's Services to J

be High Award for

Best Fruit Cake

What 1 believed to be the most unl
que prize ever offered at a county
fair la the first award for fruit cake
at the Clackamas County Fair, to be
held at Canby September 24, 25 ,26
and 27. The Prize iu this case will
be a certificate entitling the winner
to five dollar worth of medical atten
tion from Dr. H. A. Dedman, of Canby.

There Is no imputation that fruit
rat: auch as will be exhibited will re
nuire medical service aa an after
math to It consumption. Dt. Dedman
is interested In the fair, that is all.

nrt wants to give what be can to
help make It a success.

OTHER CITIES WANT BULL "

RUN WATER SUPPLY
Should Oregon City decide to tap

the Mount Tabor reservlor and get
water from the Bull Run supply, the
other cities along the line would put
In their application to fill their city
main from ths same source.

Milwaukle ha already Jumped Into
the lead In the demand for water
from the Portland reservoir and plan
to heln Oregon City pay for the ex
pense of bringing the supply down
from It mountain source to the people.

With the other towns on the main
line from Mount Tabor it 1 estimated
that the cost of supplying the city
with the water from the new source
would be materially reduced.

Guard Your Children
. Against Bowel Trouble
Many children at an early age

become comtipated, and frequently
terious conieqiienccs result Noti
facing able to realize his own con-

dition, a chilJ's bowels should be
conitantly watched, and a gentle
laxative given when neceissry.
Dr. Miles7 Lsxative Tablets ar
tipecially well adapted to women
snd children. The Sinters of
Christian Charity, 53 Charles St.,
Luzerne. l'a who sttend many
caies of sickness say of them:

"gome time r w. began etn Dr.
MIIm' Lawtlv. Tablet, and And that
w. Ilk. thrm very much. Their action
I. eicMnt and w. ar. grateful for
having ben mad. acquainted with
them. W. hav. bad good result. In

every csm and th. Bllr. ar. v.ry
much plMd."

The form and flavor of any medi-

cine is very important no matter
who is to take it The taite and
appearance are especially important
when children are concerned. All

parents know how hard it is to give
the average child "medicine," even
though the taste is partially dis
guised, in uiing vi.
ative Tablets, however, this diffi-

culty is overcome. The shape of
the tabled, their appearance and
candy-lik- e taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they
are takm without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box fails to benefit
the price ii returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of 2$ "oses costs
only 25 centi. Hever sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In

REFEREE SETS

DATE FOR SALE

FIXES TIME WHEN HE WILL RE

CEIVE BIDS FOR 8TOCK OF

FOUR BIG 8T0RE

WILL SELL TO HIGHEST BIDDER

Goods to go In any way Buyer Wants

to Take Them Invoice Show.

Merchandise Is Heavy

on Shelves

Referee In Bankruptcy B. N. Hick,
of this city, Wednesday ordered the
sale of the bankrupt stock of Barde

Levitt in Oregon City, Hood River,
Corvalli and Salem. This firm fail-

ed last February, with liabilities ag-

gregating $140,000, and early thla week

Federal Judge Bean refused to agree
to a compromise offered by Barde k
Levitt to settle with their creditors
for 45 cents on the dollar.

The date of sale is set for Thurs
day, September 25 and each store will
b3 sold separately, or together, aa

will be received by the referee
both ways. The Invoice value of the
stock and fixture of the four stores
follow: Oregon City, 124,932 ; Hooa
River, $8,859; Corvalls, $19,63a; Ba-le-

$18,880; Total, $72,307.

'

0

Secretary Guards His

Exhibits From Eager

County Farmers

So interested In the new wheat that
P. O. Chlndgren ha produced are the
farmers of the county that secretary
Freytag of the Commercial club has
bad to stand guard over the exhibits
that he has collected of the product
for the state fair.

Many of the farmer of the county
are nourtng Into the secretary oi
flee and demanding samples of the
wheat for their own farm. The
samples that have been collected for
the state fair are in the office of the
secretary in the club office and have
been arranged for a place In this coun
ty's exhibits.

Some time ago P. O .enmagren cros
sed the Siberian wheat and the regu
lar corn wheat producing a new grain
that has not yet been named. Many

of the farmers have asfted for sample.

There will be no difficulty about
reaching the Clackamas County fair,
which is to be held at Canby Septenv
bar 24, 25, 26 and 27. Arrangementa
have been made with the Southern
Pacific railroad to have southbound
morning train stop within 200 feet of
the grounds, arriving there at 9:45
in the morning.

Regular trains make frequent stops
during the balance of the day, but for
those wbo desire to remain for the
band concerts which will be a regular
evening feature of the fair, northbount
night train will stop at the fair at 8:50
p. m. to pick up passenger for Port-
land and other Intermediate points

A special rate of a fare and a third
for the round trip has been secured
from the Southern Pacific from all
points between Salem and Portland
during the fair days. Thla rate will
also include points on the Sllverton
and Mount Angel branchea.

i: Notice
Notice Is hereby given that bids will

be received at tne office of the Coun.
ty Clerk of Clackamas County, up
to Sept 17 1913, at five o'clock p.
m., for sixty cords of wood to be
delivered at the Court House. Thirty
cords to be cut from first class old
fir and thirty cords to be cut from
first class second growth fir.

AM to be cut from green timber.
By order of the County Court

- The Court reserves the light to
reject any and all bids.

W. L. MULVEY.
County Clerk.

Mrs. G. Roman Gerber. tne wife of
O. R. Gerber, owner of the Arcady
Pre of Portland, I in the city for a
few days' stay with her parent.

AGED INDIAN

VII DIES

LEFT HER TRIBE MANY YEARS
AGO AND LIVED WITH

INVADING WHITES

HAD HOSTS OF FRIENDS IN CITY

'i

Remained In On. Family Twenty-flv- i

Ye.r. and had b..n In County

for Long Tim Fun.ral

Service.

Leaving the people of ber own tribe
to live among the white invader, Su-
san Klamath, a well known Indian wo-

man of the city died at the residence
of Charles E. Burns, 125 Seventeenth
street, Wednesday night and was bur-
led In the city cemetery at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

The Indian woman, who was at
1'ast 82 years of age, bas lived In
Oregon City for a king as almost any
of the other residents can remember.
For the past 25 years she bas been
living with the family of Cbarle E.
Burn and ba bad a home of lier own
on the Burns property.

For the last few year she ha been
afflicted with rheumatism but she
died from cancer of the stomach. The
funeral services wera conducted In
the Holman undertaking parlors by
William Hammond, who read the
Episcopal service. Several friends of
the old woman attended the funeral
and accompanied the body to the
grave.

Few Relative
Though she had many friends

among the white, she ha.l few rela-
tives among tthe people of her own
tribe that were closely tied to her
by blood. "Indian Henry" at Molalla
Is her cousin and ber closest relative.
She was a member of the Klamath
tribe of Indians but became friendly
to the whites in her early days and
bas associated wkh them even after
the government placed the members

,of her tribe on the Klamath reserva-
tion.

8he was well known through the
community and ba a gaeat many
friend among the whites of the city
and county wbo were attached to her
for the service that she had render
ed them at various times in her life.

FORMER TREASURER

OE COUNTY IS DEAD

For four years, treasurer of Clack
amas county, Enoa Cahill died at his
late residence, 80 East Sixty-eight- h

street north in Portland, at the aga of
67 years, nine months, 12 days.

He wa prominent for many years
in the political life of the county and
served as county treasurer for two
terms, beginning in 1901. He Is sur-
vived by hi daughter, MVs. C. A.
Clark of Delta, Utah; Cbarle Cahill
of Oregon City, and Mrs. H. M. Long
of Portland.

The funeral services will be held at
the First Methodist church here Tues
day at 2 o'clock. Rev. T. B. Ford, of
ficiating. The Mason and the Meade
Post, G. A. R. will have charge of the
service In Mountain View cemetery.

n mil
IU liHll

AT FAMILY HOME

George H. Crook died at the family
residence in Mulino, at the age of 61
year. He was born in Mud Springs,
Cal., Dec. 27, 1851, and leaves hi wid-
ow, a sister, Mr. George Wilson, nine
nelces, and three nephews.

The funeral services will be held at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning at Mulino
and at 1 o'clock at Mountain View
cemetery. The Knight and Ladles of
Security will have charge of the serv-
ices at the grave.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
FOR MRS. HAMMOND

Mrs. Susan Frances Hammond,
wife of R. H. Hammond and mother
of Mrs. D. Thompson Meldrum. died
Thursday at 1 o'clock a, m. at the
home of her mother, Mrs. M. O. Moore,
at 1808 East Tenth street Portland.

Mrs. Hammond was, before her mar-
riage, MUbb Susan Frances Moore. She
was born in Marion county, Oregon,
April 7, 1861, married Nov. 15. 1882
to R. R. Hammond. Her home wa
in Klamath Falls, where she lived two
years with the exception of the one
month she has spent in Portland tak-
ing treatments for valvalar heart
trouble, which was the ultimate causa
of her death.

She is survived by her husband, R.
R. Hammond, two daughters. Miss
Bessie Hammond, of Portland, and
Mrs. D. Thompson Meldrum, wife of
the county surveyor of this city, her
mother, Mrs. M. O. Moore, Portland.

Her father, Wm. S. Moore, died 15
year ago. Two brother also survive
her, Rufu S. Moore, who Is at pres-
ent In Europe and - was the only 'one
not present at the funeral; Chas. F.
Moore, of Klamath Falls, and three
sister. Mrs. L. L. Bellinger, of St.
Johns, Miss Bertha Moore an English
teacher in Portland high school, and
Miss Heneritta Moore, a teacher In
the University of Idaho at Moscow.

The funeral services were held from
her mother's residence, Portland, Dr.
Boyd of the First Presbyterian church
of Port3an.l officiating. Burial was
made in Mt View ceme:ery. Rev. W.
T. Milliken bad charge of services at
the grave. The pallbearers .were,
Tom Falrflower. of Portland:- - Don
Meldrum, Henry Meldrum, this city;
Gordon Bellinger and Louis L. Bell-

inger, of St Johns.
The floral offerings were beautiful.

Do You Fear Consumption 7

No matter how chronic your cough
or how severe your throat or lung ail-

ment is. Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; it may save your
life. SJllman Green, of Ma'.ichlte.
CoL writes: "Two doctors said I had
consumption and could not live two
years. I nied Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and am alive and" welL" Your
money refunded If It falls to benefit
yon. The best home remedy for
coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c snd $1.00. Guar
anteed by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard and Canby.


